1.. Introduction {#s1}
================

Indonesia is the leading producer and exporter of palm oil worldwide, with over 19 million tonnes produced annually \[[@RSOS160292C1],[@RSOS160292C2]\]. In 2008, over 41% of oil palm plantations were owned by smallholders, producing 6.6 million tonnes of palm oil \[[@RSOS160292C3]\]. Most of the increase in Indonesian palm oil production is due to the rapid expansion of plantation area, often at the expense of forests, rather than yield improvements. The expansion of area planted has been estimated in the last two decades to be three million hectares \[[@RSOS160292C1]\]. While absolute area expansion of private estates remains higher, the rate of area expansion among smallholders is increasing faster than among government and private estates \[[@RSOS160292C4]\]. Smallholder yield is estimated to be 50% lower than the potential attainable yield, whereas the yield of government and private estates is estimated to be between 85% and 90% of the potential attainable yield \[[@RSOS160292C5]\].

The continued conversion of primary and logged forests into oil palm plantations has led to significant negative environmental externalities \[[@RSOS160292C6]\]. Decrease in biodiversity, peatland destruction, increased carbon emissions, sedimentation in freshwater systems and air pollution are seen as some of the most prominent negative impacts \[[@RSOS160292C7],[@RSOS160292C8]\]. Agricultural expansion not only poses a threat to biodiversity \[[@RSOS160292C7],[@RSOS160292C9],[@RSOS160292C10]\], but it also contributes to haze events, decreasing air quality across parts of Southeast Asia \[[@RSOS160292C11],[@RSOS160292C12]\].

To avoid the negative environmental impacts of oil palm plantations, while maintaining their productivity, land sparing through agricultural intensification instead of land expansion, is commonly proposed \[[@RSOS160292C13]\]. Land sparing involves intensifying land use for agricultural commodities so as to minimize the area of land needed to meet demand, even though the increased use of some agricultural inputs, such as fertilizers and insecticides, can have negative impacts on biodiversity and freshwater quality when compared with conventional practices \[[@RSOS160292C14]\]. A precondition for any intensification policy to work is to know which factors explain production efficiency. It is, however, not known which production factors, if any, have the potential to increase smallholders\' efficiency in Indonesia and whether any managerial, environmental or socio-economic aspects are constraining the efficiency of smallholders\' production. Therefore, how much oil palm production improvement is possible and what are the main factors that could increase efficiency, are questions of high importance for biodiversity conservation and sustainability in the tropics. In addition, understanding the underpinning causes of smallholders\' inefficiency is pivotal to promote intensification as one of the strategies for conservation policy and for food and financial security among smallholders.

Despite the large potential for production increases without expanding oil palm plantations, the potential improvement in efficiency by Indonesian smallholders has received scant attention. An exception is Fleming & Coelli \[[@RSOS160292C15]\] that assessed the efficiency of a smallholder scheme in West Sumatra as a function of extension advice, gender and education, showing that farmers disseminating extension advice was not effective at improving efficiency. Fleming & Coelli\'s \[[@RSOS160292C15]\] study further demonstrates how the economic performance of oil palm smallholders can be studied using efficiency measures such as technical, allocative and scale efficiency as well as input and output efficiency.

Here, we aim to estimate the efficiency of smallholder producers in Indonesia while identifying key factors that may indirectly affect the production process. The identification of efficiency factors could help us design appropriate policies for agricultural intensification of smallholder oil palm plantations.

2.. Methods {#s2}
===========

The efficiency of smallholder oil palm producers was analysed using a two-stage single-bootstrap data envelopment analysis \[[@RSOS160292C16]\]. In the first stage, an input-oriented data envelopment analysis was conducted, using a set of basic physical variables in order to estimate the efficiency scores of the sampled smallholder producers. The input-oriented technical and scale efficiencies were estimated using the R package 'Benchmarking' \[[@RSOS160292C17]\].

In the second stage, a truncated-regression with single bootstrap was conducted in which the estimated efficiency scores were regressed on a set of agronomic, supply chain and managerial factors that might indirectly affect the production process. This procedure was used to approximate the asymptotic distribution of efficiency scores. This method also corrects for the upward bias in estimated efficiency scores that arises from dependency between the first-stage input variables and the second-stage explanatory variables, leading to a correlation between the second-stage explanatory variable and the error term, and from the serial correlation that exists between the estimated efficiency scores \[[@RSOS160292C16],[@RSOS160292C18]\].

2.1.. Theoretical model {#s2a}
-----------------------

### 2.1.1.. First-stage analysis: input-oriented data envelopment analysis {#s2a1}

We assume that a production technology on a sample data *j* of oil palm smallholders is defined by an output vector $y \in \Re_{+}^{M}$ of *M* output dimensions that can be produced by an input vector $x \in \Re_{+}^{N}$ of *N* input dimensions. The technology (*T*) is given by $$T = \{(x,y)\text{~such\ that\ x\ can\ produce\ y}\}.$$

The technical efficiency (TE) scores are estimated for each *j* producer using the Farrell/Debreu-type input-oriented TE measure \[[@RSOS160292C19],[@RSOS160292C20]\]: $${TE}(x^{j},y^{j}) = \min\limits_{\theta}\{\theta:(\theta x^{j},y^{j}) \in T\}.$$ As (*T*) is unobserved, we estimate ($\hat{T}$) such that $$\hat{T} = \{(x,y) \in \Re_{+}^{N}x\Re_{+}^{M}:\sum\limits_{k = 1}^{n}z_{k}y_{m}^{k} \geq y_{m},m = 1,\ldots,M,\sum\limits_{k = 1}^{n}z_{k}x_{i}^{k} \leq x_{i},i = 1,\ldots,N,z_{k} \geq 0,k = 1,\ldots,n\},$$ where $\hat{T}$ is an estimator of the unknown true technology set *T* that encloses the production input--output data. *z~k~* is the weight to be used as multiplier for the input levels of a referent producer to indicate the input levels that an inefficient producer should attain in order to achieve efficiency. The TE score lies between zero and one, with one representing the most efficient producers.

For our analysis, we calculated the efficiency scores under four returns to scale assumptions: constant returns to scale (CRS), variable returns to scale (VRS), increasing returns to scale (IRS) and decreasing returns to scale (DRS). To adapt equation (2.3) to these assumptions, we added the condition $\sum\limits_{k = 1}^{n}z_{k} \leq 1$ for the DRS assumption, $\sum\limits_{k = 1}^{n}z_{k} \geq 1$ for the IRS assumption, and the condition $\sum\limits_{k = 1}^{n}z_{k} = 1$ for the VRS assumption.

The scale efficiency can then be calculated by $${SE} = \frac{TE_{CRS}}{TE_{VRS}},$$ where TE~CRS~ is the estimated TE scores under the CRS assumption, whereas TE~VRS~ is the estimated TE scores under the VRS assumption.

### 2.1.2.. Second-stage analysis: truncated-regression with single bootstrap {#s2a2}

Using maximum-likelihood, the TE scores were regressed on the agronomic, supply chain and managerial factors (*z*~*j*~) as follows \[[@RSOS160292C16]\] $${TE} = a + z_{j}\delta + \varepsilon_{j},\quad j = 1,\ldots,n,$$ where $$\varepsilon_{j} \sim N(0,\sigma_{\varepsilon}^{2}),\,{{such}\,{that}}\,\varepsilon_{j} \geq 1 - a - z_{j}\delta,j = 1,\ldots,n.$$ The truncated regression ensures that values of the efficiency scores ranged between zero and one. The error term (σ~*j*~) is assumed to be normally distributed with zero mean and unknown variance ($\sigma_{\varepsilon}^{2}$) and a left truncation at 1 − *a* − *z~j~δ*, where *a* and *δ* are the intercept and slope parameters in the regression. We employed a bootstrap approach to increase the precision of the estimation of the confidence intervals.

2.2.. Data collection and variables {#s2b}
-----------------------------------

The survey was conducted in two Indonesian regencies where oil palm plantations have been established approximately 30 years ago: Musi Banyuasin, from the province of South Sumatra, and Pasaman Barat, from the province of West Sumatra \[[@RSOS160292C21]\]. Based on reports provided by the Department of Plantation (*Dinas Perkebunan*), smallholder oil palm plantations made up 39% (87 000 ha) and 64% (96 000 ha) of total planted oil palm area in each province, respectively \[[@RSOS160292C22]\]. A farm-level survey was conducted in June and July 2011, using a standardized questionnaire that consisted of two sections: (i) socio-economic background of the smallholder\'s household and (ii) characteristics of their oil palm plantations. The dataset consists of a stratified random sample survey of 190 producers in six different villages (tables [1](#RSOS160292TB1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#RSOS160292TB2){ref-type="table"}). Maps of main roads and landmarks were used in each village to locate random starting points for transect lines that were followed to choose the households entering the study. The head of the household responded to the survey unless the head was away \[[@RSOS160292C21]\]. Table 1.Description of different variables recorded and used for analyses (further details are available in electronic supplementary material, table S1).variabledescriptionyield (kg per hectare)dependent variable used to determine efficiency. Calculated representing the annual yield of fresh fruit bunch from oil palm smallholdingland area (hectares)the total area of smallholder oil palm plantationfertilizer usage (kg per hectare)the annual usage of nitrogen fertilizer per hectare of landherbicide usage (kg per hectare)the volume of herbicide applied per hectare and yearseedling qualityseedling quality, based on where smallholders source their seedlings from. The seed variable is categorized as high, medium and lowharvest ratethe number of harvesting rotations of fresh fruit bunches per monthdistance to mill (km)the distance of smallholding to nearest available oil palm milldistance to road (km)the distance of smallholding to nearest main tarred roadmanagement practicethe main method of managing the plantations. Categorized either as independent or scheme managementownershipthe way of managing the plantations categorized either as independent, scheme, or mixedtenurethe type of land tenure securitypruningfrequency of pruning of palm fronds in the smallholdingweeding frequencythe frequency of weeding within the oil palm smallholdingsoil typethe main soil type within the smallholding Table 2.Summary statistics for data on oil palm smallholder producers in Indonesia. The mean, interquartile range and median are given for continuous variables. The frequency for each level is given for categorical variables.variablemeans.d.minimumfirst quartilemedianthird quartilemaximumyield15 634656160012 00015 63321 00032 256land1.731.220.12512210fertilizer134147.5037.88112.7161920herbicide2.232.0800.6923.4510mill7.823.27477717road0.170.430000.13**variablecategoriesfrequency**managementindependent; scheme132; 58ownershipindependent; mixed; scheme98; 35; 57soilmineral; swamp166; 24seedlow; medium; high; mixed13; 50; 125; 2tenureminimum; moderate; maximum13; 21; 156harvest ratenone; once; twice22; 10; 158pruningnone; every three months; every six months; every year; once; other24; 14; 87; 17; 29; 19weedingnone; every three months; every four months; every six months; every year; other43; 26; 10; 72; 12; 27

### 2.2.1.. First-stage data analysis: calculating the efficiency of oil palm producers {#s2b1}

To calculate the efficiency of oil palm production, we relied on results from the survey, in particular, questions regarding yield, land area and usage of fertilizers and herbicides ([table 1](#RSOS160292TB1){ref-type="table"}, dataset is available in electronic supplementary material, table S1).

### 2.2.2.. Second-stage data analysis: identifying managerial factors that influence efficiency {#s2b2}

The survey also focused on different aspects of running the plantation such as (i) number of harvest rotations per month; (ii) distance of the nearest road and oil palm mill from each plantation, as it may be important in reducing transport costs; (iii) weeding and pruning frequencies, because both are common practices that may improve yield; (iv) age of oil palm trees as tree age is known to have an effect on yield; (v) soil type; and (vi) whether the land was waterlogged or not (tables [1](#RSOS160292TB1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#RSOS160292TB2){ref-type="table"}).

Another set of variables recorded was the major form of management practice and ownership. Smallholdings managed almost entirely by smallholders, without agronomic inputs or technical assistance from companies, were considered independent. In contrast, smallholders with some level of input provided by companies were considered to follow 'scheme management'. In addition, we noted the type of ownership each smallholder had; a smallholder could own only independent smallholdings (classified as independent), only scheme holdings (scheme) or a mixture of both (mixed) independent and scheme smallholdings. We also collected information about the type of land tenure security they had. Smallholders may have minimum tenure security (only verbal agreements or by customary law), moderate land tenure security (where land titles such as *Surat Keterangan Tanah*, *Sopradik* and *Segel* are issued from the village or regency), or maximum land tenure security (where land titles such as the *Badan Pertanahan Nasional* land certificate have been granted by the National Land Planning Agency).

Continuous variables were standardized, so results of the regression were directly comparable. We ran a simple linear regression and checked for collinearity among variables using the *vif* function in the 'car' package \[[@RSOS160292C23]\]. Management practice and smallholder ownership were highly collinear, and therefore, we removed ownership type. We then ran the truncated regression with all remaining explanatory variables, and bootstrapped the truncated regression across 1000 iterations. These analyses were conducted using the *treg* function found in the 'FEAR' package \[[@RSOS160292C24]\] in R \[[@RSOS160292C25]\].

3.. Results {#s3}
===========

3.1.. First-stage data analysis: efficiency of production {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------------------

Assuming VRS, the results showed that 10% (or 19) of the smallholders were operating at the frontier (efficiency score = 1), whereas 56% presented an efficiency score below 0.3 ([figure 1](#RSOS160292F1){ref-type="fig"}). The mean and median of the efficiency scores were estimated at 0.35 and 0.24, respectively, indicating a high potential for improving TE ([table 3](#RSOS160292TB3){ref-type="table"} and [figure 1](#RSOS160292F1){ref-type="fig"}). For instance, oil palm smallholders, on average, could reduce their herbicide and fertilizer use by 65% and maintain the same yield. The mean of the efficiency scores under VRS (0.35) was higher than the mean of the efficiency scores under decreasing returns to scale DRS (0.3), increasing returns to scale IRS (0.22) and constant returns to scale CRS (0.17; [figure 1](#RSOS160292F1){ref-type="fig"} and [table 3](#RSOS160292TB3){ref-type="table"}). This is because VRS allows for the largest possible technology set compared with DRS, IRS and CRS. The DRS enlarges the technology set for small input values, whereas the IRS enlarges the technology set for the large input values. Regarding the scale efficiency, the mean and median scores were estimated at 0.58 and 0.56, respectively, with a standard deviation of 0.27. In addition, 95 smallholders were estimated to produce at a scale below the optimal scale size. Table 3.First-stage input-oriented efficiency results. RS, returns to scale. Constant returns to scale (CRS), variable returns to scale (VRS), increasing returns to scale (IRS), and decreasing returns to scale (DRS).efficiencyRSmeans.d.first quartilemedianthird quartiletechnicalVRS0.350.270.120.240.48technicalCRS0.170.150.10.140.19technicalDRS0.30.280.10.170.4technicalIRS0.220.170.120.170.24scale---0.580.270.350.560.82 Figure 1.Density plot shows the distribution of efficiency scores across all smallholders surveyed under constant returns to scale (CRS), variable returns to scale (VRS), increasing returns to scale (IRS), and decreasing returns to scale (DRS) assumptions.

3.2.. Second-stage data analysis: correlates of efficiency {#s3b}
----------------------------------------------------------

Results from the bootstrapped truncated regression suggested that distance from oil palm mill, the age of oil palm and the number of harvest rotations were influential factors on efficiency ([figure 2](#RSOS160292F2){ref-type="fig"}). Scheme management practice had a positive effect (1.11) on efficiency scores: smallholders who adopted scheme management practices were more efficient. Pruning and weeding rates also had a positive effect on efficiency. Seed quality and soil type both showed considerable negative effects: low quality of seeds and smallholdings on swampy or waterlogged soils presented lower efficiency scores ([figure 2](#RSOS160292F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Graph shows effect sizes of each variable from multiple iterations of the truncated regression. Black dots show median effect sizes over 1000 iterations. Error bars denote the 95% range of effect sizes across the 1000 iterations. Scheme management refers to smallholders managed with the support of an oil palm company versus independent smallholders. Soil type corresponds to swampy or waterlogged versus mineral and mixed soils. Tenure corresponds to maximum tenure versus minimum and moderate tenure. Seed quality refers to level 'low quality' versus 'medium' and 'high qualities' (electronic supplementary material, table S1).

Distance from the mill showed the strongest positive effect on efficiency (median effect size = 7.95). This suggests that plantations farther from the mill were more efficient. The age of oil palm had a strong positive effect (3.83) on production efficiency, i.e. plantations with older palms had higher efficiency. The number of harvest rotations, however, showed a negative effect on production efficiency (−4.39, [figure 2](#RSOS160292F2){ref-type="fig"}).

4.. Discussion {#s4}
==============

Only a small percentage of the farmers surveyed were operating at the frontier of production. At least half of the 190 smallholders surveyed received an efficiency score of 0.3 or less. Conservatively using VRS, the average efficiency was 35%, showing a large potential (65%) for yield increases by smallholders.

Scheme smallholders that received some form of input or help from large companies were more efficient. Most of the smallholders surveyed operated independently: only 58 adopted a scheme management practice. Across Indonesia, however, it is estimated that there are about equal numbers of scheme and independent smallholders \[[@RSOS160292C26]\]. By joining an industry-supported scheme, a smallholder can have access to better technology and farming infrastructure, and subsequently achieve yield improvement. However, the smallholders\' decision to join a scheme is dependent on whether the additional gains from increasing their productivity exceeds the costs of joining the scheme. Companies do not impose any additional charges for smallholders to join their schemes; however, they deduct all capital costs of land-clearing, seedlings and fertilizers from the sale of the smallholder\'s fresh fruits to the mill after the oil palm matures.

Age of oil palm also showed a positive effect on efficiency: plantations with older palms presented higher yields. We noted, however, that across all the cases in our study, oil palms were below 20 years of age. These results are thus expected, because yield increases with age up to 14--15 years old and then plateaus until 19--20 years to later decline \[[@RSOS160292C27]\]. The effect of age could also indicate that only the most efficient plantations are maintained until the trees are old; inefficient plantations would have already been abandoned. This would further indicate that our efficiency estimates are conservative, because abandoned plantations could not be included in the study.

Efficiency among smallholders also increased with pruning and weeding frequencies. Management practices such as these may be tied closely with availability of labour. Scarcity of labour is one of the main constraints to oil palm production, and this may be higher among smallholders \[[@RSOS160292C28]\]. These results contrast to those by Prescott *et al*. \[[@RSOS160292C29]\] showing that epiphytes do not reduce yield, and therefore should be left uncut to enhance the habitat for biodiversity conservation. These contradictions highlight the importance of distinguishing between specific types of plants from a farm management perspective.

Efficiency was negatively associated with the number of harvest rotations; among the smallholders interviewed, most of them had harvest rates of two harvests within a month. This is a seemingly counter-intuitive result as the capacity to harvest oil palm kernels when ripe increases the oil quality and extraction ratio. This result could, however, be explained by smallholdings composed of heterogeneous trees from different seeds, thus ripening at different times and requiring more labour inputs at harvest. Synchronized ripening is indeed one of the aims of seed improvement to increase harvesting efficiency \[[@RSOS160292C30]\]. Thus, this result may also be related to the finding that low seed quality reduces efficiency and the typical low reliability of oil palm seed supply among smallholders \[[@RSOS160292C31]\].

As expected, efficiency was lower in waterlogged or swampy soils. This finding has environmental implications as it shows that, given the available choice between mineral land and peat swamp forests, yields are likely to be higher in mineral soil. Adding up the large CO~2~ emissions and impacts on biodiversity as a result of peat swamp conversion to oil palm (although species diversity is known to be lower in peat swamps compared with mineral soils \[[@RSOS160292C32]\]), this result strengthens the case of avoiding conversion of peat swamps into oil palm plantations \[[@RSOS160292C33],[@RSOS160292C34]\].

Contrary to what was expected, short distance to a mill was associated with less efficient smallholders. We note, however, that the distance to the nearest mill may be of only relative importance if scheme smallholders are awarded better access to mills over independent smallholders. In these cases, large companies often ensure smooth transport of fruits to mills, making participation of the scheme more influential than distance itself. Another explanation could be that distance to road is serving as an instrumental variable that represents the probability of a farmer taking part in industry schemes. Distance of plantations to roads had a small effect on efficiency. Accessibility, or distance to tarred roads, varied only slightly across all the surveyed participants: all the plantations were within 3 km of the nearest tarred road, with most being next to the road.

Assuming that the smallholder producers could attain their maximum possible efficiency, their production could increase from 6.6 to 18.9 million tonnes (i.e. an increase in efficiency from 35% to 100%). Given that 41% of the total plantation area across Indonesia is run by smallholders, this increase in production would be equivalent to 12.3 million tonnes and around 1.75 million hectares of land (i.e. 26% of the total land of cultivated oil palm in Indonesia), assuming that the average production is 7 tonnes per hectare. This means that through intensification of smallholders\' production, demand could be met without further forest expansion of up to 1.75 million hectares. It should be noted, however, that these estimates are predicated on the assumption that smallholders contribute to forest conversion together with companies. This seems plausible given that smallholders in Sumatra were behind 10.7% of oil palm-driven forest conversion and show higher annual rates of expansion than private companies \[[@RSOS160292C35]\].

Agricultural intensification, especially in the form of herbicide and fertilizer increased use, is, however, known to affect biotic interactions and resource availability in ecosystems, leading to persistent negative effects on biodiversity \[[@RSOS160292C36],[@RSOS160292C37]\]. In this respect, one key result was that smallholders could reduce their herbicide and fertilizer use substantially and maintain the same yield. This indicates a potential win--win situation between production and biodiversity conservation with smallholder intensification policies in Indonesia: better management of herbicides and fertilizer can reduce costs and their concomitant environmental impacts. In this respect, better seeds, joining industry schemes and better pruning techniques represent changes that do not necessarily need to be at odds with biodiversity.

With the rapid increase in global demand for oil palm, it is expected that deforestation will accelerate to make way for expansion of plantations \[[@RSOS160292C38]\]. Oil palm production among smallholders is typically seen as inefficient, in comparison with large companies. Improving smallholders\' efficiency could reduce this gap, and increase the equity of the distribution of benefits from oil palm beyond large multinational agri-businesses. Improving yield and efficiency of smallholdings, thereby could in theory spare more land through meeting demand, thus having less negative impact on the environment than low-yield and inefficient plantation expansion \[[@RSOS160292C39],[@RSOS160292C40]\].

Our analyses do not consider, however, the long-term secondary or spill-over effects of improving smallholders\' efficiency on agricultural expansion. These may include migration of labour, changes in economic decisions and management practices among smallholders. Increased yields would alter land rent and may even increase capital and incentivize smallholders to expand their plantations further into forests \[[@RSOS160292C41]\]. Clear tenure regimes and governance would thus be needed to prevent undesired feedback effects in the form of further forest encroachment \[[@RSOS160292C42]\]. Other strategies to avoid rebound effects are area zonation, spatial strategic deployment of technology or certification \[[@RSOS160292C43]\]. In this respect, our analyses allow identifying the factors that could increase production efficiency, thus setting the necessary information to support intensification policies. It should, however, be noted that it is beyond the scope of the study to predict the effects of these intensification policies on land-use dynamics, which should be a matter of further research.

Besides studying the land-use implications of closing yield gaps among Indonesian smallholders in six villages, future research could attempt to widen the scope of the analysis to smallholders and oil palm companies across the whole of Indonesia. An integrated network of data collection and monitoring on inputs and outputs in oil palm production could help improve real-time management practices via similar analytical methods to those we used here. The inclusion of biodiversity levels in plantations as an output together with yields could also help identify practices that both lead to production and environmental benefits \[[@RSOS160292C44]\]. In addition, further research could also investigate the factors affecting the probability of a farmer joining industry schemes and ways to estimate the entrepreneurship capacity of different smallholders.

5.. Conclusion {#s5}
==============

Meeting the world\'s demand for oil palm may be achieved by improving yield of existing oil palm agricultural land, as opposed to expansion of plantations. Our analyses show that a large proportion of the Indonesian smallholders surveyed have been operating at low efficiency, with a large potential for fertilizer and herbicide input reduction. This study points out possible ways of altering management strategies to improve efficiency. Future intensification policies should be aimed at higher integration of smallholders into scheme management programmes with large companies, training to adjust management practices involving weeding, pruning, fertilizer and herbicide application and distribution of high-quality seeds to smallholders. Our results support simple policies that could reduce deforestation without compromising palm oil production to meet growing global demands.
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